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The Right to Information Act, 2005 

Form A [See rule 3 (1)]  

 

 

To  

The State Public Information Officer,  

Environmental Engineer (HQ)  

Haryana State Pollution Control Board 

C-11, Sector-6, Panchkula - 826001 

 

 

1. Full name of the applicant: Ruchir Jain 

 

2. Address: Rzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzza 

Phone: 0zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz3 

Email: zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 

3. Particulars of information required:-  

 

(i) Subject matter of information: Details of Pollution in Faridabad district 

 

Particulars of information required: As per list mentioned below 

 

1. Industrial pollution related information: 

1.1 Please provide the List of top 10 Air polluting companies/factories in Faridabad 

district. Also provide the quantity of pollution generated by each, broken by the 

constituents (CO, SO2, NO, NO2 and RSPM). 

1.2 Please provide the List of top 10 Water polluting companies/factories in Faridabad 

district. Also provide the quantity of pollution generated by each. 

1.3 Please provide the List of top 10 Noise polluting companies/factories in Faridabad 

district. Also provide the quantity of pollution generated by each. 

1.4 Please provide the details of action taken against any industries flouting the pollution 

norms in Faridabad district. Provide the list of industries with the corresponding action 

taken. 
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2. Waste water/sewage related information: 

 

2.1 What is the Total sewage generated in Faridabad district? Please provide the data 

month-wise. 

2.2 What is the Volume of sewage treated before disposal? Please provide the data 

month-wise. 

2.3 What are the techniques used for sewage treatment? Please describe the process 

followed. 

2.4 How many sewage treatment plants exist in Faridabad district? What is the installed 

‘Capacity’ and the current ‘Utilization’? 

2.5 What is the Volume of sewage discharged in Yamuna, without treatment? Please 

provide the month-wise data for each drain/channel through which this discharge takes 

place. 

2.6 What is the Volume of sewage discharged into other natural water bodies without 

treatment? Please provide the data month-wise. 

 

(ii) The period to which the information relates: 2011-12 

 

(iii) Whether information is required by post or in person: Post 

 

(iv) In case by post (Ordinary, Registered or Speed): Speed Post 

 

 

4. IPO No. ____________for Rs.50/- is enclosed 

 

 

Place:  

 

Date: 

 

 

 

 

Signature of the Applicant 
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